
Minutes 12 October 2022 Southwark and Newington Deanery Synod

Present:

Jonathan Roberts St Michael’s - Area Dean

Akin Akinwunmi St Paul’s - Lay Chair

Bett Llewelyn St Christopher’s - Treasurer

Anastasia Obeng St Paul’s - Secretary

Alan Wild St Peter’s

John Carruthers St Paul’s

Andrew Heaton Southwark Cathedral

Guy Rowson Southwark Cathedral

John Beyon Southwark Cathedral

Matilda Taylor-Young St John’s

Siobhan Aarons St George the Martyr

Marvella Davies St George the Martyr

Michael Aspell St Hugh’s

Olubiyi Odusanya St Christopher

Rob Slater Carr St George the Martyr

Siriol Davies St Peter’s

Apologies:

Gill Reynolds

Ian Mobsby Christ Church Blackfriars

Andrew Moughtin-Mumby St Peter’s

Mark Charlton

Keith Potter St Agnes

At Newington St Paul, Lorrimore Square SE17 3QU. Attendance list at the end of minutes. Previous
minutes agreed, with improvements to spelling of names.

Synod focused on the support and encouragement we can develop for each parish in the Deanery.



1. The Diocesan Conference had some great speakers. Look at this link to take you to
recordings of what they said:
https://southwark.anglican.org/news-events/events/diocesan-conference-2022/

2. What is happening in our parishes?
a. Lancelot Andrewes Bible study and prayer

Focus: walking with Jesus and getting to know Him better: Bible study and prayer
● St Christopher’s A men’s group meets every 1st Tuesday of the month to

study the Bible together.
● St Michael’s 3-9 lay people meet each week day to say the Daily office

together and study the 2 Bible Readings for the morning.
● Cathedral Morning Prayer continues to be streamed as well as live and has

45-50 on line. The Dean has published a new book on prayer.
b. Eglantine Jebb children and young people

Focus: welcoming all, seeking new ways of being Church: children and young people
● St Hugh: pre-covid there was a thriving participation by children and young

people in the life of ‘St Hugs’; this has not resumed post covid. The church is
working on rebuilding this work.

● Cathedral: quite a number of families with children in the congregation.
● St Christopher’s No Sunday school currently, but about a third of the

regular Sunday congregation are under 16.
● St John’s are surveying the parish to decide what to do next about children

and young people. (Frustrating closure of St John’s school, and fluctuating
populations of Elephant Park)

● St Peter’s Thank you for the grant to sort out safeguarding as we restart
work with young people: at an early stage.

● St Paul’s A great residential experience for young people at Carroty Wood
(helped with grants). We have recruited people to lead Sunday children and
youth work and are starting. Numbers in primary school much down
compared with a few years ago.

● St Michael A joint Deanery group of young people and adults went to Iona
Abbey for a powerful week in June. A good series of day walks during the
school summer holidays on Tuesday each week. We have just started a
Tuesday evening group for young people.

c. Desmond Tutu diversity and tackling discrimination
Focus: welcoming all, embracing our diversity: strategic and practical actions to
combat racism and inequality

● St George: established new outreach to refugees with a coffee and advice
session, including some language work.

https://southwark.anglican.org/news-events/events/diocesan-conference-2022/


● St George: reported on the growing work of the Food Project which is now
active every day and has 1.5 fte staff as well as many volunteers. Looking to a
more formal legal governance and manage the finances better.

d. Octavia Hill homes for all and the changing face of accommodation
Focus: growing in numbers, generosity, faith and discipleship as we grow God’s
Kingdom: housing.

● St Peter’s: some remedial work on the Octavia Hill Estate began and stopped.
‘Aylesbury Park’ new building is going up a pace along Albany Road,
presumably for the fitting out to happen over the winter.

3. Deanery Treasurer Bett Llewelyn Grants reported paid out over the summer to parishes to
support mission:

a. St Peter’s: safeguarding and restarting youth work
b. St Paul’s: youth and children’s work
c. Christ Church: messy church and spirituality community
d. Opportunities to bid for more money. We would encourage these parishes to bid

using the 5 Marks of Mission:
i. St Hugh: restart children’s work
ii. St John: next stage in children’s work
iii. St Michael: support and develop Tuesday youth work
iv. St Mary’s: community meal project
v. St George: Food bank project

4. Deanery Dance Save the date 20th January 2023 Social event St Paul’s to host. What about
Food, bar and dancing. £5 a ticket and ask each parish for £40 to float the event. We want
musicians a DJ’s so that we can dance to music that reflects the full range of the Deanery’s
music. Organising core: Michael Aspell (St Hugh) Anastasia Obeng Please contact them to
join the group: anastasiaobeng4@gmail.com 07588 585926; michaelaspell@hotmail.com
07772 832173

5. News about staffing across the Deanery -Jonathan Roberts
a. St Hugh: Thomas Sharp has taken up responsibility.
b. Cathedral: Thomas Sharp as Succentor and Jeremy Clarke-King as Canon Treasurer.
c. St Mary: Stuart Labran will be the new priest at St Mary’s with induction on 11

January 2023 at 7pm. Please come and welcome him.
d. St George: the Archdeacon is leading a meeting to produce a parish profile. We look

forward to a staffing plan.
e. St Agnes, currently advertising in the Church Times for a priest.
f. St Matthew: Hugo now also has responsibility for Christ Church Brixton Road and a

new colleague there: Stephen Julian.
g. Ellen has a new son: Geoffrey. Her maternity leave continues to the end of this year.

6. Closed with ‘We are saying Thank you Jesus’ and the Grace.
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